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Dixwi Lme-Up
NAAC# A*Wb4% CONVENTION
TO FEAflMtt Nfcj-rfBY mSoW

Talentftl sottfistfes; Nancy Wil-

son will appear at! the NAACP
36th annual' TOrtvention to be held
in Denvei, Colo., June 28-July 3
in the grand ballroom of the Den
ver-lliltion Hotel, site of the con-
vention.

~ ApprOVitnßtelV 2,0 03 debates
and visitor# are expected.

* * ?

VACATION BWLt SCHOOL
AT SAfNf MARK

Vacajioif Bible School *ill be

held af St. Mifrk A. M. E. 2ion

Church Monday, June 14 through
Friday, J\ine 25 :vom 9:00 to 11:00
a.m. A'ee refreshments will be
served. All children are invited to
come and enjoy the beautiful Bihle
stories and Wholesome activities.
Rev. L. A. Miller is pastor.

? O ?

WEST OROAO STREET YMCA
Horace T. Scandrick, Physical

'Education Itinerant Teacher for

the Board of Education, and fond-
er Youth Secretary of the West
Broad Street YMCA of New Yorfr
City will be in charge of the Sum-,
mer Day Camp program of the
West Broad Street YMCA, June
14-24. The Dv Camp experience

is for boys and girla ages 6-1*
years. It will run eaeh Monday
through Friday from a m to
3:00 p.m.

SOAP BOX DERBY
DEADLINE IS SET

Some 50 Durham boys ore busi-
Jy engaged applying finishing
touches to their racers for the
'annual Soap Box Derby, an event
to be held on the Trinity Avenue
hill going west in front of the
YMCA building on July 4.

The deadline for the cars to be
ready is Wednesday, June 30. That
is the day the cars must be placed
at the Naval Reserve Armory on
Foster Street. The racers will be
inspected on June 30 and July
12.

- The tfijilruns for the race -will
Jie h*ld oh July 3. They will be
held at the race site.

S The derby is sponsored by the
tlurham Junior Chamber of Com-
\u25a0tnerce, Carpenter's, and the

Herald and Sun papers.

?fro ifldr'fc FfWsty flljht rlinics
#HI be held in the council 1 room
at thP City Hall. The clinifs are
designed to assist the boys in
building their racers.

On the Saturday night before

the bis face, af a site yet to be
selected, members of the Durham
Jaycees will stage a banquet for
ttoys Who will compete in the
derby.

Lynri Campbell is the general

chairman of the derby. The in-

struction at the clinics has been
Handled by Ronnie Ferrell.

Darryl Holelnan was the winner

last year and represented Durham

in the AM-Amerlctn Soap Box
Derby at Akron, Ohio.

Pres. of Band C
Firm Addresses
Morticians Meet

STATESVrtIXRol)t. J. Bror*n,
President of the B and C Asso?
(Tiates in High Point, served »s v

the keynots speaker for' the 3fltl\
Annual Convention of the N. CJ
Morticians and Funeral
Tuesday, June 8, in Statesville. ?

During his speech, Brown tola,
his audience, "The Civil Rights,

Bill is not a 'cure all' for tlie Ne
gro community or the Negro busi
ness. It brings with It a greater;
responsibility.

It also nukes it mandatory thatf
the Negro improves his business

and community which, in .essence]

will give rise to greater
among Negro-youth to n**et ths
challenge of today and , tfre hn
ture."

The remarks of Brown wertj
made at the opw»ii»g session o#
the convention ift't&e Unity High!
School.

\u25a0 The opening session'* aqtjvitiea
included Organ Melodie? by

Daffird; Invocation b 1 THt. How-j
ard Irvls: and welcoming remarks
by the Mayor of Statesvttle, V. C'
Bagnal. }

White Rock Baptist Church
;.1 j \u25a0

Sunday, June 20, 1965
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ft Joseph's A. M. I Church
"SKRVING A WORLD PARISH WITH CHRfit UNCI 1M»"

FAYITTBVILLE ST. DURHAM. NORTH CAROLINA
?ELVEN CHESTER BWANN. TR» WxM*

Sunday, June 2§, 1965

0:80 A.l*. SUNtJAY SCHOOL
Miss Marie Faulk, Superintending
SUBJECT: "Consecrate Life "to Go#'

11:00 A.M. MORNING WORSHIP ?Father's Day
SERMON The Mftijter
SERMON ....i... ft* Minister
?USIC The SMffl Choir
Mi's. Marian Williams, Dlretfing

A:3O P.M. Special Service honoring '
IT. H. Bennett, it., Path et of the Yew..
GUfeS* SPEAKER ... in E. State*

Assistant Actuary fanno Secufffy
Hi-;,. lift Insuranc# fco.
IIUSIC, We Senior CkM
llrs. Minnie Gilmer at tfte Console *

j Joseph T. Mitchell, Dir&tJhg i '
'
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Shows Most Whites Would Not
Move if Negroes Moved Next Door

NEW YORK?Eight in ten white
Americans say they would not

move or sell their homes if a Ne-
gro family moved in next door, a
survey revealed this week.

This *as the answer to a ques-
tion posed in a special Gallup poll
conducted by a magazine. Results
of the survey appear in an article.
'America's Mood Today," publish-

ed in the current issue of Look.
Significantly, only 23 per cent

of white Southerners declared they

would move, indicating that people
visited the World's Fair, the Unit
in the South haVe beeh more deep-
ly affcted hy the race issue than
most rcnlirte.

The willingness tn ac e;it Ne-
groes as n.ighbors was even more
\u25a0mphat'i? the nation's
.vhite tem-agers. Only llpercenl

aid tliey would want their par-
ents to move or sell their homes.

Again on the issue of race, the

oollsters found that nearly five

times as many Americans now con-
sider integration the country's

maior concern as when a similar
survey was conducted' five years
ago. .-.''V*"" -r-T a

In the area of civil rights, white

Americans unequivocally support I
the Negro cause, according to the
poll in Look. Some six in ten
adult Americans favor Federal
\u25a0ction in the Negro's hehalf, and
among teen-agers, support is even
stronger.

In answer to a question on vot
ing rights, two out of three
Americans feci Ihatl the Federa
Government should intervene to
secure the vote for Negroes in
communities that seek to deny

this right.
Support for Government . inter

vention among whites is strongest
in the East, Midwest and )Vest, but
a surprising number of Southern-
ers?4B per cent?also favor Gov-
ern nent irtervention to "\u25a0secure
the vote Mr Negroes. The rtict ! ir

amnrg (he nation's toeii la£&t-s i:
again even more p*onoutiWd.

"Thr> reaction of oup, -.vhite
ihaiTity to the persistept r Negrr
challenge strongly suggests,,, that
wh'la the little men of OHE land
have been making the ugty, head-

moils Americans hpveJ been
doing some basic thinking," t)ie

r aftiiffe'sald. ?

Robins Air Force Base Schools In
Need of Teachers, Administrators

ROBINS AFB, Ga.,? Applica-

tions for teachers and administra-
tors for the two Robins AFB, Ga.,
elementary schools are being ac-
cepted by th e base employment

office.
A principal, assistant principal,

primary and elementary grade

teachers are needed for the 1965-
66 academic year for kindergarten
through the sixth grade.

In addition, vacancies exist for
special education, guidance phy-

sical education, art, and remedial
instructors , and a librarian.

Persons applying for the posi-

tions of principal and assistant
must have a master's degree in
education or the equivdTertt ttoih
an institution accredited by a nat-
ional or state accrediting agency.
Prospective teachers most have ft
bachelor's degree or the equiva-

lent from an accredited institu-
tion.

All applicants must also have
satisfactory completed a standard
medical examination by the Rob-
ins AFB Industrial Medical Offi-
cer and all must have earned a
valid state teaching certificate for
the position being applied for.

Qualified persons should send
Standard Form 97, "Application
"Application for Federal Employ-

ment," to the Employment OtHta

BT<fg. 187ff, RoliTrts AFBa Ga. -Ap-
plicants may contact thepfffke by

telephoning area code 926-
5821. Standard form 57 may be ob-
tained from the Robing employ-
ment office, post office* j*.fed-
eral personnel offices. *

The two schools are air con-
ditioned. One school is located on
Robins AFB and the other Is un-
der eonsfrucfiorf oti Federal pro-
perty within the city of Warner
Robins. The beginning teacher
salary is $4,700 annualTy.

. No Nagging
BackttMMeairta
Good RigMSteep

Pt,+\ Ymi tut at tha frtt **\u25a0

erable tirvd-out faallnara. When thn*
dlncomforu coma on withotar-axartlon
or atrtaa and strata yon want relW
want It faatt Dotn-0 Pllta Ky tlwlr
apeedy pain-rail action work
promptlr to MM tormant of natffnr
backocha. hradacha a«ld muacular ach«a
and paina.

Abo, When mild bladder irritation fol-
lowa unWlaa «atln* at drlnklnf-oftan
aattlnf up a raaUaaa, uncomlortabla
f«lln»-Doan'< Pllk work In two waya
for comfortlnf relief: 1) thair aoothlng
a#aet on bladdar Irritation: I) Doan'amild diuretic action thronfh tha kid-
n«r» tendlna to Iricraaaa outpat of tha
IS milM of kidney tnhaa. .

Enjoy a good nlght'a alaep prtd tha
aama happy relief mflllona have for

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
DURHAM COUNTY

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
To All to whom these Presents
9ftatl Come?GREETINGS: t

It Being Satisfactorily Proven
to the Undersigned Asst. Clerk of
Superior Court for Durham Coun-
ty, that Lonnie M. Thompson lite
of said County, is dead, without
having made and published any
last WILL AND TESTAMENT, and
If appearing that Callie B. Daye
is entitled to the Administration
of the estate of said deceased and
having qualified as Administratrix
according to la#:

Now, these are therefore to em-
jupcx the said Administratrix to
enter in and upon all singular
goods and chattels, rights and
credits of the deceased, and the
same to take into possession who-
soever to be found, and all the
just debts of the said deceased to
pay and satisfy, and the residue of
said estate to distribute according
to law.

Witness my hand and the seal
of said Court, this the 10th day
of May, 1965.

Annie Belle Lowe
Assistant Clerk
Superior Court

Jya* 8, 13, 19, 26 J

NCG Nursing Dept.

Aw&rtfetf Grant By

U. S. Health Dept.
The North Carolina College De-

partment of Nursing has been

awarded a grant of $8,500 by the
Public Welfare Service of the U.

S. Department of Health, Educa-
tion, and Welfare for the period

September, 1955 through August,

1960.

The announcement was made
Monday by President Samuel P.
Massie, who indicated that the
grant will be administered by Mrs.
Helen S. Miner, chairman of the
Department of Nursing.

NCC, which is receiving the
grant for its ninth consecutive
year, is among schools with na-
tionally accredited nursing pro-

grams eligible for the award.
The grant, which will subsidize

senior nursing students who are
committed to enter the field of

public nursing after graduation,
will include tuition and fees, plus
a monthy stipened of S2OO.

-Retirement
Continued from Page 3?A

the opportunity to see the inspir-
ing buildings and the complex

facilities and machinery designed

to carry on the work of this world

organization. This interesting and
informative report was herad with
pleasure and enjoyment by all in
attendance at the meeting.

The Club agreed to observe the
vacation season during the months
of July and August and to resume
regular meetings agtlin on Septem-

ber 9.

The Club agreed also to have a
oicnic at the Umstead State Park

in the atfernoon of Thursday,
July 22.

Another feature will be open

house for young adults on Wedns-
day evenings and Teen-agers on
Thursday evening. The YWCA

wishes to extend an invitation to
any person interested to come to

the Y for an evening of socializ-
ing, card playing, dancing, and
wholesome activities.

All persons interested in ob-
taining further information on
the Summer Activities can do so
by calling the YWCA, 684-0191.

»

Allen U. Appoints
Committee 1,
Find New Head

DeShazor To Hold
Finals Saturday

The DeShazor's Beauty College

will hold its annual Baccalaureate
exercises, Saturday, June 19, at 11
o'clock at Emmanuel Temple Sev
enth Day Adventist Church, corner
Lincoln Street and Massey Ave.

Dr. George Oliver Phillip, pro-
fessor of English, North Carolina
College, will be the guest speaker.

On Sunday, June 20, Commence-
ment Exercises will be held at the
St. Joseph's AME Church at 2:30
P. M. with Rev. Melvjn Chester
Swann, pastor, delivering the Com
mencement address.

Some 75 candidates are sched-
uled to receive degrees. Sixty-nine
regular degrees in Cosmetology

Art. the remainder to receive
Bachelor of Arts degrees in Cos-
metology and Master of Arts de-
grees in Cosmetology.

COLUMBIA?The Btiard of

Control of Allen University met

last week and named'' a five

member committee to ' reco
mend ia new president' fallow-
ing the resignation of DV: How-

ard E. Wright, taking effect
July 31. The Rev. L. L! Farm-

er of Summerville was appoint-
ed ohairmlan of the nominat-
ing committee.

An inteirm committee was
also named to carry on the af-
fairs of the institution with
Dr. H. I. Fontellio Nanton,
dean of the university as chair-

man. Others on the committee
are E. W. Waddell, business
manager and Mrs. Henrietta
Gaillard, registrar.

Bishop C. E. Gibbs, chair-

man of the Board of Trustees
expressed appreciation on be-
half of the board to Dr. Wright

for his services and accomplish-
ments and said that the Allen
Family and the board is indebt-
ed to Dr. Wright. *

»

It was reported that the

school is in good financial con-
dition and that the Summer
School under the direction of

Dean H. I. Fontellio-Nanton has
exceeded its expectation - of 500
students.

HfuW . HI
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RUSSELL MEMORIAL C. M. E.

Church and th» no* educational
building located on South Alstdii

Avenue Which was RECENTLY d»di-

catod. The new addition wai erecf-

«T af a total edit of S7O, the
flghf is R«v. C. R. Whiyj^p.attor,
under wHon U*der*W(V fhf. rt,N '
tfructOre WH iflade NOJFJTJJTY.,

\u25a0<--»-
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REV. WHITE

-Voting
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tlon on voting and registration

conditions as Of November 4, 10G4.

Sq a change in Mississjppi's voting

laws at this dalle will probably not

affect the impact of the Federal
Voting Bill on the state. It is

therefore likely that this action
by Governor Johnson is aimed at

improving Mississippi's image in
order to gain public? support for

the state in the issue of the Chal-

lege to the seating of Mississippi's

five Congressmen by the Mississip-

pi Freedom Democratic Party.

This is not the first time the

State Legislature has attempted to

meet a civil rights "crisis" in
Mississippi. In the spring of 1964,

with the Council of Federated Or-
ganizations' (COFO) Summer Pro-
ject impending, the Legislature

considered 37 bills aimed at stifl-
ing civil rights activities. Eight of

these were passed. Among the
eight was an "anti-leafleting law,"
"Municipal Agreement Act" which

1? ?
. .

iilk'.s municipalities po-

lice forces during "riotsJlM' civil
"isturbances," and an BpftrtJpria

lion of $50,000 to the SlWlfeover-
eignty Commission f-jf
of fighting the 1864 CivMx'Wghls

I Bill, which was befcre C<in2?#%s at

the time.
f

With the IS>GS Voting Bill pend-

ing, and the Mississippi Freedom
Dcmocrxflc Party's ChaH?g* to

unseat the five Mississippi Con-

gressmen moving ipto Ms final
stage, Mississippi again a

"crisis." i

The Mississippi R'eedoWAwno-
cratic Party (MPDP)

test the convening of tire special
session of the LegislatuM, set to
begin June 1, by urging people

from all over the state to dome
to Jackson during the session.
MFDP members and supporters

will make known their objection to
the fact that the State Legislators,

like the five Congressmen, were
not elected by all the people. They

also call for Free and Open Elec-
tions following the passage of tlie
Voting Bill.

Rev. J. H. Nelson
Named Head of
S. C. NAACP

NEW YORK Rev. J. Hubert
Nelson has succeeded J. Artur

Brown as president of the NAACP

South Carolina State Conference,

Glostcr B. Current, NAACP direc-

tor of branches and field adminis-
tration announced this week.

Brown, who has been head of

the NAACP state organization for

the past five years, has resigned
because of pressure of business.
Hie is a realtor in Charleston.

The new president is pastor of

the St. Luke Presbyterian Church
in Orangeburg and is also chair-

man of the Commission of Religion

and Race Synod of the Atlantic
Presbyterian Church.

Nelson has been serving as vice
president of the South Carolina
NAACP and is chairman of the
political action committee of the
Orangeburg NAACP Branch.

-Mandatory
Continued from front page

through the Legislature. Earlv in

19C3 he made an unsuccessful at
tempt to have a House Resolution

oasseti on the same subject mat-

er. This bill was ha!lcd by the
"Japitol and the Sscramcnto New:
>ervices a-i an outstanding piec<

>f Legislation.
Because (.1 hi: experience as ?

school teacher bi'cre his elect'on
is an Assemblyman. Dymally stat

?cl that. "Now it will be possible

Tor future generations to knew the
achievements cf such Negroes as
Crispus Attucks and George Wash-
'ngton "Carver." He further stated
that, "The role of the Negro in
the development of the United
States and the State of California

has been thoroughly neglected in
the educational system of Califor-
nia; but with the implementation
of this new statute, it will correct
a situation in which correction is
long overdue."

This bill was sponsored by the
State Board of Education, Dr. Max
Rafferty, California School Board
Association, Los Angeles City

Schools, and Our Author's Sfudy
Club who are the sponsors of Ne-
gro History Week.

Holy Temple Church Activities
Reporter MM MeKlnUy

CHURCH CALLS MMTING

A Call Meeting was held at Holy

Temple Church Sunday, June 13

in order to select t'#o officers ?

the Missionary President and the

Mother of the Church. Sister Smith

was selected Mother of the Church
and Sister Richardson President

of the Missionary. Sister Smith is

a new member in our church who
comes to us from Raleigh.

The Missionary Program will be
held the first Sunday in July.
Everyone is cordially invited to
attend.

Y. P. H. A.
The Y. P. H. A. discussed unity

among themselves. This is where
unity started, when Jesus ask
ed to sum up His concept of re-

ligious law. He said, "Thou shalt

love the Lord thy God with all
thy heart, and with all thy soul,
and with all thy mind. . . .'Thou
shalt love thy neighbor as thy-

PROGRAM

self." Love is that which harmo-
nizes, integrates, and unites. Love
is unity, Unity is what religion is
about. Love breaks down all bar-
riers, destroys al\ walls, fill in all
gulfs, wipes all sense of separa-
tion and isolation. Love makes
possible the awakening of the
higher consciousness in man and

leads man to a first hand experi-

ence of God.

The *orld of today desperately

needs this unifying force upon

which to build a new civilization.

The world needs unifying, harmo-
nizing, healing, and principle of

love.

Beverly Harper's program is

scheduled for, Sunday, June -0.

The public is cordially invited to

attend.
Picnic for the Vacation Bible

School is scheduled for July 5.

Local YWCA Begins

Summer Registration
The Harriet Tubman Branch

YWCA began registration for its

Summer Activities as of June 1.

Some of the activities offered
are Bicycle Interest Groups for

boys and girls, Badminton League

for Adults and Teenagers, and a
World's Fair Trip for Adults on
July 23-28.

I Retail P'te* p O- E - Eait Coast for Opel Kadett Sedan, Prtcea include
i * Federal Excise Tax and suggested dealer delivery and handling charge (transportation charges,

1 A accessories, optional equipment, state end local taxee additional).
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For that drop in the -

bucket you gel a car made by.
'

General Motors in Germany
j K with «?

Bucket seats
4'Speed floor shift.

\u25a0 > ',46-hp engine i
i i \ . All-vinyltrim I

'/ . Electric wipers ? ]
J Windshield washers)

Padded dash
i /Paddea sufrvisorsf

f (Steering wheel lock'
10.2 cu. ft. trunk''

C | Full-flowoilfilter fj i /Heater and defroster
i Hinged rear-quarter windows
j . Front seat belts

.

"
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I OPEL KADETT BY BUtCK
| i

Sold (and Mnricad) by nearly COO Bulck/Opel Dealers

JOHNSON MOTOR CO.
~

324 E. MAINST. «? o- 1" No. m DURHAM, N.»C.

HOT WEATHER
COMFORT

During these hot and humid
days our air conditioned Chapel
is always cool artd comfortable.
In this, as in all other facilities
at the Scarborough and Hargett
Funeral Home, we are truly
proud of the equipment that \ve

have at our establishment for
rendering the best of services
to our many friends Wi the
community and we Wfipome
your inspection when you are
in our neighborhoodd. l

Scarborough &

Hargett
FUNERAL HOME

522 E. Peftitrew Strtet

Dial 363-3721

Durham, Carolina
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